Cytokine expression profile in human lungs undergoing normothermic ex-vivo lung perfusion.
A donor lung shortage prevents patients from receiving life-saving transplants. Ex-vivo lung perfusion (EVLP) is a viable means of expanding the donor pool by evaluating and potentially improving donor lung function. The metabolic and inflammatory effects of EVLP on human lung tissue are currently unknown. We sought to establish representative cytokine expression in human donor lungs meeting acceptable lung transplant criteria after prolonged normothermic EVLP. Seven single human lungs not meeting traditional transplantation criteria for various reasons underwent normothermic EVLP. Lungs were perfused with deoxygenated colloid, rewarmed, and ventilated per standard protocol. Lung function was evaluated every hour. Biopsies were taken at 1, 6, and 12 hours. Inflammatory cytokines were quantitatively measured using a human cytokine magnetic bead-based multiplex assay. All lungs met traditional transplant criteria after EVLP. The partial pressure of arterial oxygen and physiologic lung function significantly improved (p<0.05). No pulmonary edema was formed, and histology demonstrated no evidence of acute lung injury. Interleukin (IL)-6, IL-8, granulocyte colony-stimulating factor, and monocyte chemotactic protein-1 were upregulated, while granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor was downregulated during EVLP (p<0.05). IL-1β, IL-4, IL-7, IL-12, interferon-γ, macrophage inflammatory protein-1β, and tumor necrosis factor-α were detectable and unchanged. Ex-vivo lung perfusion demonstrates the ability to improve oxygenation and physiologic lung function in donor lungs unacceptable for transplantation without injury to the lung. We establish here a cytokine expression profile in human lungs undergoing normothermic EVLP. These data can be used in the future to explore novel targeted therapies for ischemia-reperfusion injury.